Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: **I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.** Thank you, you may be seated.

**Student Announcements**

We have a correction from yesterday’s bulletin about our Girl’s Volleyball team. The School district listed Standley as Champions, but Lewis Middle defeated them in the Western League Finals. We are still proud of our student Athletes! Great job Standley!

Any students from the Boys or Girls Soccer teams that haven’t turned in their uniforms need to do so ASAP to the main office! We need them for next year!

The sign-up for Standley’s 11th Annual March into College 3 on 3 Tournament has started! Don’t miss out on the half-court fun! See Mr. Hartman at lunch to get the sign-up form or if you have any questions!

Calling all 8th Graders! Listen carefully, this Friday is our 8th Grade Class Photo! Make sure you are prepared with SMS appropriate attire and attitude! A Yearbook Representative will escort you to our photo spot during 1st Academic Prep....THIS FRIDAY! Be on time and prepared!!

Have a **Working Wednesday!**